Agency Bulletin: 2015-04

Date: July 29, 2015
To:

First National Title Insurance Company Agents

From: Chris Phillips
RE:

Timothy J. Redding, Senior Underwriting Counsel

First National Title Insurance Company (FNTI) announces the retirement of Senior Underwriting Counsel Tim
J. Redding. As many of you know, Tim has spent his entire professional career in the title industry. For over
35 years Tim has been a leader in the industry having served as TLTA President and named Title Person of
the Year in 1993.
FNTI was honored to have Tim join our team in March 2013. He provided a level of confidence and integrity to
our young company and immediately became an integral part of our legal and executive teams. His years of
experience and leadership were evident as he advised and instructed our independent title agents.
For those of you who have known Tim for years, we are not stating a fact unbeknownst to you when we say,
Tim has been a great attorney over the years, but he is an even greater man. And for that we laud him. We
take this time to thank Tim for his years of leadership and service in the title industry and congratulate him on
his retirement. We know Tim will agree a bad day of fishing beats a good day at work—any day!
Effective Friday, July 31, 2015, Tim will retire as underwriting counsel and will no longer answer underwriting
questions for our title agents. However, Tim will continue to serve as Of Counsel in an advisory role for our
legal and executive teams. Our agents may continue to contact Ellen Wied and David Hays with underwriting
questions.
Please join us in thanking Tim for his years of service to our industry and more importantly to many of us, for
being a great friend.
Thank you Tim!
We hope the fishing is good and the catching is better.

